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HELENA lIISTOlllCAL OVERVIEW

PI"crace

Hie toWII of IJelell(/ 111m;hOI"/10/1 a war/ll .lilly el'ellillg i,l /864, wilen

f0111' prmpectors rii,\'C01'cre(/ gold a/onl; Ille banks of a rippling,
1II00/Iltaill streaJ/1 they /tallied "Lasl Chalice." IJy the [offoll'il/g
::mmmer, tile strike was ft~be/l{l. Gold millers flocked to the diggings
ji'olll (If{ over llie /il/lll"

III addilioll to the miners, who dreamed of diggillg their !Ol"flllleS 0111
of rhe ground, callie ulhers hopillg 10 make fheir [or/lines off tile
millcrs. The dallg of lire blacksmith\- (/Ilvil, {}(IlIg of 1he carpel/ler's
hammcr, allt! cries of tlllU;ullecrs {Il1d,\'hopkeepers .1'001/mllg
throughout the gulch f)y /870 there were hUlldreds of hllsillesses ;11
Helellll, (lnd tire Imrgcollillg timlin/owll, which .\1JrOl/ted(1/ fire foOl of
wl,rll is IIOWSUite Streef, .1"0011sire/clterl for /)Iocks ill af{ direclion~·.

Early bllsinesses were loca(ed ill log cabins, IIl1d .1'0011stlll'lIIi/l~'were
milfillg lumber LOadd false j/'ollts to the early shops, Bill tltese
c1l1stered woodell I)I/ildillgs Ii'ere vulnerable 10 ji're, (lmi several
major blazes l'al'aged Ilelel/a durillg ifS firsf decade. Shop OIVllers
beg(ln (0 use brick (l1If1s'Wne for //lost remodelillg and lieII' COllstl"llC-
Oem, tralls/orlllillg Helenll }/"O/1Ia rail/shackle mining camp 10 "
dapper youllg lVII'!/. Althollgh early ')//i"'illg.~ were of tell mther
modcst alld fillll'lirmal, most bllilc1cr.l'fO/llul ll'ays to add decorative
louches and gille thelll /l/ol'e c1I1SS. By 1880, the sealed populatiO/ls
of llelclIlI grew to over 3,000 residenls,

The Nort!Jem Pacific /(llilroad·.\· firsl trai" pufled illto 1mI'll ill 1883,
s:lrellgthellillg the eOllll(xtiollS helll'een Ihe territorial capitol and Ihe
{)II/sille world. Tile mifI'(J(/(f',\' 10llK-awailed (lrril'nl was a Irememious
UOOIIto J-lelelw, IIml lvitliill a few short years, tlie 10W/1's pupll1l1tioll
{fwulmpled.
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Sec/)nd sinn/
Helel/a's ecol/omy s'kYl'ockelell. Merchal1/s, deliriolls lI'ilh SlIcces.\',
erected lavish bl/sines.\' blocks, oftell J/amed ill their hOllOI'. The
cxllberallce of the popular Victoriall al'ciJitecl/lrnl slyle.\' cl1/hudied
the IlJIfJridledoptimism alld prosperity of the day.

Examples of Gothic Revival, Romallesqlle and Fre1l(:h Second Empire
architecture aU appeared ill Helella, along with mallY Imildings
which combined tile diJTerell1styles. A /lllm1Jerof talentel! tll'chitect,~
worked ill Helena dlm'/Ig this period, illell/ding some )vliosc lI'ork
later received lIatiollal recogllitioll, As tile profile of tall hllildings
cut illlo tIre skylines, amI model'll COIl\!ellieIlCe,~like eleclricity,
telephones alld trolley cars became commonplace, tile "()II(~ell eil)! of
the Rockies" came of age.



71lis pro.l]lCr(){ISatmosphere was sllOrt-lived IJOWeI,et,for Helella's
"goldell year,\'" ground co a lIalt witll the Pallie of 1893. Sparked by

federal curtl/ilment of allllual silver purchases, the ellsuing depres-
sio/l sel/( Ile/ef/a and other millillg communities across the West illto a
tailspill. I'll(' t01\'IInevcl' regaillcd the momellium it had alice had,
and ill rime {he ji"cewhee!ing profit of the goldfields gave way 10 a
//lore slable ('cOI/O/IIytflal re\'oll'ed around lite affairs of stale gov-
emll/ellt. The Heart of Helen{l, A Historical Tour by Chere Jiusto

Introduction

lIelella lvas almos! self sllstaining wlle/1 it came to building materials,
for there wcre ample supplies of lllmber, a flourishillg brickyard, alld
sel'el'l/l quall'il's within a few miles of the city. 11lree-i/l(;" planks
which Iirst ("OI,'cI'edthe rutted streets wac replaced by woodell
blocks which, in film, were replaced with bricks Irom Mr, Kessler's
brickyard. I'lI'ellfy-two passenger lraills arrived daily, sometimes
hri/1gillg cas{em cntreprelleurs ill tlleir private palace cars. A
vigorous buildillg program was underway and wi/hill twenty years
handsome 1!II.~ine,Hblocks Iilled the .same winding Last Chmu:e
Gulch ..

Ildena had (I IVell deve/oped sense of place. It was a vital lIlilling
COII/lllllllil)'1\'!Iie/l had wrested the sea/ oI government Irom Virginia
City. B)' f9t)(} the "Queen City" boasted that it lIad 1/Iore millionaires
per capita tl/(fII any other city ill the COUlltry. ...they built handsome
homes Oil t!le hillsides both to t!le east Gild t!le west of the Gulch
7l1ey ell/played f{llI1OlISalld well-trained architect-builders alld hired
skilled artisal/S to cOllstmet their llOlIles.

The period is refel"l"edto is Victoriall. The architecture of this period
is Eclectic, 1111iehmeallS borrowed, alld mally styles were bOITOlved
ftom the Eilropeall architecture. It was a period of Renaissallce

revival and III(' Victorians /IIixed ji'ecly Go/hic, UOIII(lllesqllp.,alld
ilalial1a/(' styles so (l1at rarefy docs 011('filld (1 I)/O"esly/e, Helena,
Her Historic Homes by Jean ilallcus, Vol. I

Helena is well known [or its elaborate Victoriall homes, in pallicular lhose
located in lhe area known as the "Upper West Side" or lown. However,
Helena's IHallYother lovely older neighborhooos abound wilh fine ex"
amples of periml archiledlll'c mnging fWII1Ul'1lHteViclOl'ian houses 10

simple wood-frame houses with classica I dimensions and detail. HeleJla' s
architcct\llallcgacy did nut end with [he passing of the Viclorian period.
The 19H),~,20's, ami 30's saw a plOgression or Craftsman, Arts {llld
Crafts, Spanish and French Revival, Prairie, and English Cottage styles
contribute greatly to lhe city's rich architectural heritage. Genemlly,
ncighborht)ods lhal are fifty years old or older are considered [0 be hisloric
ncighborhoous.

Reeclen f\lIey'
ffN(I!-lonr { Fdic " h(JlldI178~
{Inked j-iJ IT/flk(, {/ -('me!e',!
v.~8/k")8 - 5Co ie Vi i( i;IJ(-' Jo,"m-
lUPc.J8(·8(Jh9 Se{~ l/"Ie rul(",
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HELENA'S HISTORIC RESIIlENTIAL STYLES

Many of Helena's smaller homes exhibit a simple style borrowed from the
Queen Anne style, following a spacing pattern for uoors and windows,
and uS\lally had a porch. Balloon frame construction, invented in the
1830's, becnme prominent with mllSSproduction of dimensionalilimber
and machine-made nails, with prompt distribution by rnil. Since members
were light and inlerclmngenble, and nails eliminated the need ror thc fille
art of joining, houses could be llililt rapidly by unskilled crews.

Queen Victoria succeeded King George IV in '1837 ilnd ntled England ulitil
January 1900. Her name hns been associated with architectme lhrough-
out the entire era, more so in this country than in Great Brilain. There nre
no less thnn eight distinct styles that are qallcd Victorian in poplllill' par-
lance, and many vernaculllr combinations could also be added to the list.
In addition to Gothic Revivnlillc lisl includes the Italianatc, Shinglc, Second
Empire, Slick, and the Qucen Anne styles.
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Helena's historic tlistricts includc a wcalth or archileUural variety ami
contribute to grealer knowledge, ilwan:ncss and undcrstill1ding of Ihe
urca's cullmill, eCOllOrnic, and .~oci;1l dcvelopment. These desigll guide-
lines are wr;llen to help prnpcrty owners with lax abiltement applications
and include typical residential bu iIding st yles found in Helena, structurn 1
clements of irtdividlwl buildings, rdut illllShips withinlJ is[nrie residential
neighborho()d.~, and design collcellts f(lr new COllstructioll.

In recent ye<trs, thcre has heen a renewed interest in building !Jew homes
in the vacant "infill" lots of established neighborhoods. Families want to
experience the lifestyle that his[llric neighborhoods oller, wilh sidewalks,
mature boulevarcltrees and shady, quiet parks. Newcomers seek the
silllctuary of neighborhoods whcre Ihey can cscape the long commutes to
work and the bustling traffic of Ih.::cities from whkh they CimlC.

The purpose of this guide is [0 idelltify the c!ltlral:teristks that contribute to
the fubric of these histOl'ic neighborhoods, and encourage propert y-owllers
10 respect these qualities by keeping thcll1 in mind whcn contemplating
changes to historic properties lInd struclllres. The character of a neigh-
borhood can bc lost over time by the cumulative effects of inappropriate
changes to properties.

I-louses which havc been long-lIcglcclcd, and often times transformed by
ill-conceived siding johs of the IlJS()'s are being pllrcl lased ;llld restored 10
their former integrity. Many homeowners soon realize thnt lheir families
neeu more living space, a garage, or additional off-street parking. Rathel'
than sacrifice the plcasures of residing in the old neighborhood for a new,
larger house, they decide to construct the needed addition or secondary
structure, This gllide is written with these property owners in mind

Helena's historic districts reneclthe area's identity to the community,
provide a "sense of place" I'or residents and visitors, ilnd provide recogni-
tion for the area, provide a defined Mea [0 promole economic incentives,
sllch <ISFederultnx credits, the local tax abatemenl program, and grants
for building rehabilitation. Districts serve to protect the financial invest-
ments of propcrty owners by prolect ing property values, promolillg
tourism, and benefiting [he locnl eCtlllomy.
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So popular IVilSlhe ltalillnate style during the 1850's and 1860's that it
was even eallctltllc American Bracketed style. Many Ilaliullate houses
were square ill phlll with high ceilings ami shallow-pitched hipped roofs.
The allie typit'ally had Ul'OIVof owning windows belween the cave
brackels, creatillg additional head l'Oom. The highly adaptable ltalianatc
style wns IIsed rut' l11illlYsingle-family anti multi-family homes ill Helenu.

"fol V Jin/;n"ai-e
Steeply pilched roofs with cross gables I'calllrillg carved verge hoards, (lI'

barge boards, nlong with rakes and hood moldings over the lilli, dinlllond-
paned Windows identify the Gothic Revival Style. Vcrnnuahs and Imlco-
nies were embellished with brackets nnd railings displayillg an exuberance
ofOothicdetail.
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Queen Anne

This style featured the appearance of medieval half-limbering, assertive
chimneys, and a varied but cohesive slIl'face pattern. The style quickly
became popular in Helena in the 1880's. The Queen Anne style was
promoted in publications like the American Architect und Bililding News,
the first architectural magazine, and was sold precHt by mail mder compa-
nies, Components like knee braces, brackets, ,md !ipindks were also
shipped across the country to embellish older vernacular hOllses.
America's love affair with the porch or verandah found fullilllllent in the
Queen Anne. Turrets, towers, and fanciful gazebos charackrizcd the
style along with varied shingle patterns and wall surfaces.

186(l-1880
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Second Empkc

The mansard roof is the single b:y feature of till: Second Empire style. It
is a double-pitched hip roof with large donner windows on the steep lower
slope. The cave is commonly defined by subslanlialllloidings alld sup-
ported by Italhlllalc bmckcts. There aTC also moldings capping both the
top of the first roof slope and the Ilpper slope. The upper part of the roof
usually intersects with a flat roof over the middle of the building. The
effect of this construction was an entire usable noor al the a!tic level.
Named for the [7'h CCIl!lllY architect Francois Mansard (1598-1 (66), the
mansard's roof enlarged alllc area provided an additional renlal floor in
Parisian tenements where the zoning limited the number of stories.
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Shingle 1690·1930
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"Tudo,," Collasp ')ly1e

1890-1930Tudor

The Tudor style often identifies masonry (If stucco buildings, Elizabethan
for hair-limbered structures, and Jacobean for masonry Siruclmcs with
Dutch Of rlemish gables. The Tudor p,lfapeted gahlcs.lnrge Icadc(1
windows detailed with stone mullions and trnnsOllls, and thc c1ll1l'l1cteristic
Tudor arch hell' to identify thi,<;style. Projecting oricl window bays werc
common in the original, and were incorporated illlhcse Iwclltictl1-cct1tmy
Ileo-Tudor hou,<;es.
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The Shingle Style evolved ill the Northcasl,ls a cohesive, unified architec-
tural mode inhcrently endowed wilh a sculpturilily dch character thai was
distinctly Amcrican. While showing somc of Ihc influences from the
English Ollcell AlInc, Shingle houses dcmonstrated a mature style tllHt
drcw from culonial precedent bill with a new sense of space, site, mass,
and surfacc texture,

Shiny Ie ';Iyle
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•
j Cl"UftSlllllll Bungalow 1900-1!J31l FIXING UP YOUR 1I0USIL ...Wllmm TO BEGIN

Photograph your home before, during and5. Document your efforl!'i.
after your work.

Careful plmming is the key to successful home improvement projects. To
protcct your investment of time llne! mOlley, the following suggestions arc
offered for gelling started:

2. If YOIlneed direction or wnn! to confirm your own stylistic assessmenl,
spend some time lmnting for old photographs, or new!'ipapcr clippings of
your house, street or neighborhood. The Montana Historical Society
maintains an extensive photogruphic file. Members of the I [elena/Lewis
& Clark Historic Prescrvation Commission, and the City of I [elena
Planning and Building Depal'lll1cnts might also have helpful advice and
information.

,
t. Study your house carefully and dccide when it was built <Iud in what
style. Take note of all ornamental details such as brackets of sawn
ornaments. Then, determine whalmuy be originlll- is claphoard hidden
under lIsphalt shingling'! If in doubt how to proceed, it is always hestto
retain as much of the original delail and material as your budge I will allow.

51r/e fl[}/;/e fype,Iyle

The CraflSlllnll style originated in Culil'ornia in lhe 1890's. A hungnlow is
a building type and not a style. Tile style is churaclcrized by the rustic
tcxture of the bui lding materia Is, broad overhangs with exposed ru fter lails
at the caves, ilnd oftell exlensive pel'gol<l.~alld trellises ovcr the porches.
StOlle was laid in a ntndomlexlmc of rOUllded cohbleslollcs. Windows
might be double-hung or casement, somctimes with differellt-sized window
panes. The color ancllone of the house <Ire derived from nntural materinls
«(Ill!earth-Wned stain applted tothe wllod. Seill's Roebuck, Aladdin Redi-
CUI, alld other mallufactmcrs ur precut houses shipped Craftsman style
house!'i wherever there were trains to carry them.

Craf/~lJ?r.Jn "!3 vO/j8 (0 {j/'"
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nUlLIllNG COMPONENTS

It is 1Il\\lsuull0 find [wo older hlll11es which look exactly alike. Details and
the ways ill which they are used, vary greatly from building 10 building. It
is Ihis striking vuricly and individuality which makes older homes so
appealing. To those prnpcl'1y owncl's interested in preserving Ihe special
c1H1raclerand navor ()['older humes, (he suggestions offered In [he
following secl Inns should prove he! pflil.

Sh'uclul'lll clements

The rhythm or the donI's, windows, and struclural clements creates a
v isual variety (lli\l COllll'ibll!CS 10 Ihe historic district's sense of humall

sCille. New slruclun:s shoilld respond 10 the sense of rhythm that is
crcalcd hy openings und architectural elements of neighboring struc'tures.
New houses which lIse the existing rallerns blend in l11os1Ililturally with
the oleicI' neighborhoods that make lip Helena's hisloric districts.
A building's character is 1l1O.stdirectly expressed by details such as doors
and windows. While there arc no hard and fast rtlles governing the
treal ment of a hll i1(1illg 's conlponent parts, there are options for property
owners who art: rcmodelillg their homes. Tn separate sections of these
guidel ines, wi IILlnws, (\O(ll'S, and bnilding materials arc disclls.~e(l,

Inlnuluc1ioll In Design Cum'ellls

The FjlCade

Unlike lIew constrllctiun which starts from scratch, a renovation project
begins wilh an existing building that already !las a style and character of its
own. l3y preserving the original design of your home, avoiding lm:ompat-
iblc challges, and reconciling any changes you ill tend to make with the
original, you will t.:nlwllcc the vallie of your older home. To achieve the
best reslilts, illlY cllHnges made to a structure should harmonize wllh
existing details <llldrespectlhe overall design of the building as follows:

1. AllY change or addiliOIl sholiid be compatible with the original design of
Ihebllilding,

9

2. Whenever possible, retain original dClnils and materials. If il becomes
necessary 10 introduce new elements, or to mix old <lnd new parts, they
should harmonize with what alrcady exists.

3, Never try 10 makc a building look older than it really is hy \Ising details
from earlier pcriods. The result will always look somewhat artincial.

Chronology of Bllilding Materinls in I-Ielenn, 1H64-llrcscnt

My '14, IBM - October 30,1 H64:

Gold eamp; architecture consisted of tents and other h.:rnpOl'iII"Yshelter.
Pirst cabins un dcI' construction by elld of period, He lelia" 1'()Il1ldcd"at
meeting of October 30, 1864; datc marks transition from gold camp to
IOWll, from tents to cabins.

October 30, 1864 -late 1860's:

Infiuence: Increasing availability of sawn lumber.

Log constrllclion dom inllnt at first, w itl! simple, GrCl;:k-Heviva I inspiration,
falsc fronts, built of sawn lumber, on commcrcilll bu iIdings. '1'he fin;!
house built of sawn lumber appeared in :1866.

"National Folk" forms, of the gable-holll, gahie-froill-with-wing(s), and
pyramidal-roof, immediately became Helena's dominant house forms
(though that very firsl 1H66 wood frame house was of the locally atypical
side-gable "hall-and-parlor" shape - probably built by a sOllthemer).
These simple, dignified, designs sometimes show just a hilll (If Greek-
Revival descent.

Late 1860-s - mid 1870's:

InlJ\lcnces: Repeated fire, and desire for fire-resistant builtlil\gs; increasing
availability of brick and stone. Economic lag between initial placer-mining
boom and future prosperity.



Mid J88U's -l!\le 1880's:

For houses, conI int!ed domilJallce of tile Nar iOllal-Fol k fomls, though house
lypes formerly huilt ofwoml arc IHlWolkn bllill of brick, nlld the "pyrami-
dal roof' now form comes into ils own. Incrcasing presence of the
Italinnate illtd Second Emri re (bolh built l11os11y of brick).
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Thc relationship that emerges betwcel1 Il:dinllale al1d Second Empire is
similar In the rclatiol1ship bclwecll NatiOl\:\I-Folk illlL!Gntlllc·Revival.
Second Empire WilSused mostly for high-style houses (Ming, 1·lolter,
"Christmas Gift" Evans, Power-Cruse, Reinig houses, CIC.)while the
highly ad:~ptable italianate was used for single"family lllllllllulli-fnlTlily
housing. Dilu(ed Ilalianale joined the NOlii0I111I-Folk ill COll1mOil vocabulary
of Helena builders - while the Second Elllpire, like the now nearly
vanished Gothic Revival, wns reserved 1'(11".special jobs.

Influcnces: Great prosperit y; wide !"<lllgeor materials alld huildillg skills
!!vl1ilable; strong sense of IlI'ban importance ,md railh ill the future; social
diversity. These were Helena's boom years.

_~:=di;=--E'£~--~~S!~~~~-:<-~~~~
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Influcnces: J llI..:rcasing avnilability of brick ad SIOIlC,relum of prospcrity,
mball divcr.siric<ltiOiI and scnsc of permanence.

For rcsidcnt i;ll hllildillgS, conlilHl ing dominance of wood-frame "Nlltional
Folk," wilh Hlcsser prescnce of Gothic-Revival. Gothic-Revival C.W.
Canllon HOllse (J RoB) was HeleEla's first "high-style" mansion. Introduc-
tion of I1I1\SOliryfor houses lagged a bit behind its usc in commercial
buildings,

Mid J 87(),s -farly 1880's:

Log and sawn-lumber cOllllllercial buildings mostly replaced with arcadc-
fwntllHlsolII')' str\1clllrcs of olle or two slories.
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Ilor COlllmcrcial hllildillgs, masonry llrcudc~f['()nt Iype <lImos!Clllin.:ly
replaced by glass-mld·iron storefronts. Large tint! ornate buil(lillgs of
cdcdic design, 1·lelena 's "fabulous hllsincss bltlCks" buill.

Plll"houses, conllllllillg presence of National·Folk lInd Italiallalc vocabulary
-though these n:lillivcly restrained !llld forma! Forms now content,
iucrcllsingly, willI the romanticism, experimelltation, and eclecticism
represented by the "Queen Antle" in all ils vlIricties; and, finally, with all
emerging "Shingle SIylc."

Guidebook "Queen Alllle," wilh all the expected clements, was largely a
style for mansions ill Ilelena. Many of [he best examples are large and
expensive homes (CVCllChessman rialS, an O\llstanding multi-family
example, was il high-class townhollse block), but there arc quite il few
good examples of the Queen Anne spiril among the town's middle-class
homes.

IJlIilding Mlltcrials

The facade of a new huilding, IIKluding ils materials, It;xtllr<.:,details and
color should be visllally compalible willI adjacent buildings. Use malerials
that arc similar in finish, texture and scale to lhose used historically in the
dislrict.

Building matcriills have distinct textures, ami establish palleflls QII indi-
vidual facades that an: usually repeated along the street. These materials
ilrc imporlllni in eslalll islli ng the scale 01"blli Idings. For exan lple, IHick of a
slamlard dimension establishes a patlern 10 many of Helena's hllildings.
Efforts to [Jreservc huilding material pallerns are encouraged.

Maintain the visllalllllily of blli Iding clusters OILindiviuual sile». Retain the
sirnilarit y of materials on a block where hisloric lmildings are presellt by
retaining the cx isting ~iding. Aiuminulll, vinyl and other syn!hctic ~idillg~
lire discouraged and nlay not be approved I"ortilX abatement npplication~.
Por rellovation pt'Ojects, attcmpt 10 maintain and replace original siding.

11

It is the small, often handcrafted detailing that chieny distinguishes older
homes and contributes so highly to their ViSlli11 oppeal. As wilh window
and door features, it is always advisable when remodeling to retain corner
and sill boards. If these details have rolled, replace them with new
woodell members similar in size and dimension. Take care when illstlll1ing
siding to retain the full width of the cor.ner and sill boards. Never sacrifice
these details by covering them over completely.

Wooden clapboarding is the most commonly lIsed siding material. The
horizontal wooden strips that overlap one another cast fine shadows about
four inches apart. The visual effect produced by thcse shadows has not
been successfully reproduced by other materials. It is safe to say tll;\{ 110

siding material is Iikely to look betler than the original c1aphoard iIlg.
If you decide to use synthetic clapboard siding, remember that il is imililt~
illg wood and should behave accordingly. For instance, avoid wood
grained ~iding because the "gruined" effect is never apparcnt Oil 11good
woodell clll[Jboard. Pollow thc direction of the origilllli mllicrial and
maintain the same spacing between hor1zolltllllines. Agnill, lake care to
rclain trim elemcnts, especially at corncr and sill!';.

Avoid imitation brick and slone siding because Ihey llrc gcncrally Ullcon-
vincing. While the stones or bricks may appear to be randomly placcd Oil
a sample, when that same material is applied on a building, a pattern is
generally detectable and the effect is arlificiallooking. Asbestos nnd
asphalt shingles should also be avoided because Iheir small repclitive ullilS
lack a directional bias and they tend to produce a cJlIllered and disunificd
effect. It is safe to assume that unless a house was originally covered
Witll shingles, arti ficial ones will look inappropriatc.

It is not advisable to mix different types of siding 01111Quilding. The
juxtllposilion of materials is common on Queen Anne and Shingle Style
homes, hut evcn Oil these, unless the mixture of siding materials is original,
YOllshould not consider adding it.



Windows - Tax Abatemelll Requiremellt

When replacing windows or door::;,lIse designs sim ilar to those found in
Helena's historic neighborhoods. Broad, horizontal piclul'e windows ,He
an incongruous modificatioll to historic houses b\l ill prior tn 1900.

J

Wimlows lInd doors of new stmctmcs built in, and adjacent 10, historic
districts should resemble those typically found ill the block 01" neighbor-
hood. Wide openings may be filled with two or more vertically propor-
tioned window" paired together.

Structures or Helella's Victorian period are characterized by vertical
orientations and typically feature tall, relatively narrow openings. When
possible, lllain!ain OI'iginalproportions of windows and doors in additions to
histOl'lc houses. Till: \lse of windows and doors with vertical or lall
PI'OPOl'tiOiISis encouraged for additions to struchlrcs built prior to 1900 ill
Helella's historic distl'icts.
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Windows vary with each style llnd Lheyestablish the building's character.
The clements surrounding the glass -- the sill, lintel and Clip-- are expres-
sive features which should ;-llwaysbe retaincd You will bc tampering
with the basic chamctcr of your building if you remove or cover these
fmming details with siding. Similarly, it is always best to retain the original
\vlndow sash (frame into which the panes are set) and surrounding details.
If it becomes llcce::;sary to replace a willdnw, the ]Jew OIlCshould re-
semble the nriginal.

When.selcding replacement wimlmys, wood is always the preferred
Illaterilli. Metal sashes have a thinner profile nnd produce n less desimble
efreet than wood. If aluminum windows are u::;ed,it is best to avoid
aluminum finishes. A dark permanent finish, bronze or black, is prefer-
able.

Shutters

Before the development of storm windov..·s, shullel'S were used as insula-
tors. They functioned by closing over the surface of tile window they
framed. Although shutters are !lOW used simply as ornamentation, they
should still nppear to work. To be appropriate all all older house, the
shutter should measure the full heigh! of II window find Iwlr of its width.

While mally di ("reren!::;1y les of shullefs afe commercially available, we
recommend the use of lhe tmdition<ll horizontal slat type. Wood is ahvays
the preferred material for shutlers. Metal and plastic replicas are not
recommended but, if used, they should resemble their wood counterparts
as closely as po::;sible.

The style of your house can help in determining whether shutters are
appropriate. III general, shutters llppear on Fedeml style buildings nml are
used less frequently on Greek Revival, ita!innatc, Mansard alld Queen
Anne structures.
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Helena's historic neighborhoods exhibit a variety of mol" shapes and
pitches. While many roofs arc hipped or gabled, lInd have il sleep roof
pitch, others, ill the Victoriilnlt,lIiilllate style for example, have a gentle,
broad pitch. New residential construction within the llbtol'ic districts
should exhibit roofs that arc consistent with the architecture of the house.
ror exumple, a broad, low-pitched roof is incompatible with il one or one
and oncwhal f story house, The repetition of these fOI'11\sis im]lOl'tant, sincc
Helena's hilly topography exposes neighborhoods 10 view from above ilml
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Roofs - Tax Abalemellt Requirement

Heavy wooden doors are a good investment. If fitted with weather
stripping which is easy to apply, they are good insulators, Storm doors
should be avoided, Visually they tend to jar with the inner dOllf which is
located only inches away, However, ifyoll believe il storm door is
necesSllry, always try to purchase one which resembles the inner door in
gellcml shape, placement, and stylc oft\lC solid area. If you are unsuc-
ccssful, choose the plilinest design available. Always paint a metal or
wooden storm door and its fmme in the same color as the main entry door.
These suggestions also hold for screcn doors.
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Enlryways have a ceremonial importance and on older homes they arc
often the focal poinl of the facade. Richly ([ccorated, enlrywl'l}'s arc very
individualistic; there is n great deal of variety in the design of (Ictails such
as hoods, columns and sidelights and of the doors themselves. Yel, for
each style, an cntryway lype developed. I3cc<luse the entryway is HI1

intcgml part urlhe huilding's overall design, il is always best 10 retain as
mally of the original fcalures as possihle. If this is not possible, thell new
delai Is should he 5i mple ami sl mi lar to t he original fcalures in pmporlioll,
dimension, and directional emphasis; almosl all cntryways [uIVe a vertical
orientation. When possihle, always retain the original door and restore its
appearance by refinishing it If it is necessary to replace the Ol'iginal, buy
a new or used door, in the same style and size.

Entdcs and niHil'S - Tax Ahalell1enl f?eqllil'emellt
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In new constrw':lioll, choose designs, proportions, llnd materials consistent
with original porches in Ihe immcliiale lIcighborhood. Build porch ele-
ments, slIch as railings to IraditiOllal dimensions. Bahlsters which arc too
thin or 100 widely spaced willnppear <ISan incongruous clement of Ihe
building f<\Cllde. Avoid adding decorative porch details that arc not known
[0 have been used Oil yuur house or others of similar architectural s[yle.

Preservation of OrigiTlill architectural detailing is strongly CllC(lllraged.
Replace decorative detail where it is knowilto have once existed, and
refrain from adding decorative elements that cunnot bc documented as
exist ing originally on the subject structure.

Color Scheme
Every efforl should be made tOlllainlain front porches as <Illimportant
element of historic houses. Whell they are repeated along tile street,
porches create II pallcrn thai adds to the visual character or the district.
Decks and deck-style porches arc dist.:ouraged on the front or sides of
historic houses 01' ncw houses in the historic districts,

Certain basic relationships sllould be respected in the selection of colors
for the exterior ofa structure. Focus on the manlier in which color is
used, rather than on specific colors themselves. It is prcfernbll: 10 use
colors in ways that were typical ill the past. Choose cnlors that comple-
ment nearby buildings.

vechcal
D"u~). ')1""8
W;f)d<>,,-,~

GabJI:'
DeG,-,cuh",,}
(emh"If;JI,~d

_~ ir,,>d."~'~'~"~)_

BelanCell
Van'~hon rI\

~ cWc',cll s/)tfn~e __

Careful consideration should be given to selecting colors thatlll'c comple-
mentary. References are available in libraries and bookstores for histori-
cal color combinations. Many paint stores have a line of coalings offered
specifically for historical stnlcilires.

1)l/(.ur"t,"ve
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nctails and Trim - Tax A/JlllellleHI Requiremenl

onen our lltfcnliun is dl'<lwn to the dclidls that give n house appeal, cheer,
ami a sense of chill"ilcln. The nplilllll111 places for detail ill(:ludc the lOpS,
baltoms, or corners of (ile struclure, such as althe roof peak, [he tops and
bolloms of porch posls, and the lnps of windows and doors. Efforts should
be made to chonse (rllll and detail thai is consistent with llll: existing or
chosen architectural style of the subject structure. 0""";".,,,1 ~
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In renovation, attempt to preserve origillal porch rl1uterials. If replacemcnt
is necessary, attempts should be made 10 IIse llHilerials and design as
much like the original porch as possible. Umloctll11cnted vnri,\tions in
finished appearance, stich as use of transparent wood stains instead of
paint or solid color stain, <Iredisl~ll11ragcd,

I·OI·ches - Tax Ahatement Rellt/iremf'lI!

Porches cvoke a feeling of tile past, provide a comfortable place to sit
o\ltside, and allow people to share outdoor space wilh neighbors, thereby
encouraging interaction. A front porch is the tntnsitiou belweenthe public.
slreet aud the private home. j-listorlcillly, the plll'ch protected the elltrance
to the house. The main porch faced the street, and oflen it rail across the
cntire front of the house.

V,,, M l{
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ror lIew COIlSlrllcliull, use roof shapes similar to those found in the histork
lleighborhood. The widc variety of roof pitches and shapes found locally
allow n 11\111\hel'of designs to be compatible. Roof ridges set perpendicular
lo the .~Il'eetwilllllinimizc the llHISSof roof material visible from tile street.
Roofs rOt' 11CIVadditiOlls may bc similar to the roof of the primllry struclure
withoul eXi\clly copyillg il. Shed-style roofs were typically used [or
additions 10 the Illnin structure <Intigenerally have a more gentle pitch.
Dorillers can provide tllllCllneedcd living space for smaller houses, while
at the .~all1etimc nllowing lighl illto an allic and lending character to a
roofscal'e. Sidewalls of cnd'dormers should be offset inward at lellst two
feet from building lllass sidewall below the roof. Adequate spacing should
be provided lletwcell intel'llIediate dormers. Dormer type and proportion
should resemble those found elsewhere on the subject structure or ill the
lleighborlu)(ld. Pur rellovation projects, try to preserve the original shape
of the I'm)f Preservc Ihe esscnlial character of the roof lines. Use fOol'
materials Ihnt were typical.
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New vuilding!'i ~hould relate 10 Iln cslabl ished pllltcrn ami r1lythm of e:ds!illg
buildings, bolh Oil the salllC (\lId 0ppIlsitc ,"I(les of Ihe street, tllC tlomillflllcc of
that pallcm nnd rhythm mllst be rC!lpcctc(J llmlnol disrupted.

Thc relationship of width to height of willdows lint! doors, <llld the rhythm
ol'solids to voids in new buildings should be visually compatiblc with the
surrounding bui Idings. Use ratios of w illli! lWS 10 wall in new COllstruction
that arc similar 10 historic stl'llcllll'CS or Hclella. III gellcral, aboutlwn-
thirds of the frollt facade is "solid" Oil historic slruclmes, Thc balnncc of
space is comprised of windows and doors.

New construct 1011should be consistellt wit 11exist iug buildings along a
street in terms of height, scale, sethack nul! rhylhm; relationship of muteri-
••Is, texlure, details and color; roof share; oriclltal inn: ami proportion and
rhythm of openings.
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What makes a halldsUlIlC slrcetscape, and how does the individual house
contribute to il'! [11a plcasing slreetscape, an order is apparent. A
regularity and rhythm, a similarity ill height, size, shape and roof forms-
makes the houses read like a "family" along the street. Rather than
becomiJlg bOl'illg, tllig repetiliOlll~reates a framework within which the
differences III small details - cnlnmces, fences, planting, etc., - bccomc
llIorC lIoliced alld Illme special. The following can improve the appear-
ance of yOllr OWIIhouse and the street as a whole.

Stl'cctscnpc

No matter how lovingly cared for, or hnndsomcly designed lhe individunl
house !lillY be, Ihe first impression one has of it is strongly determined 1101

so llluch by the house itself, but by its "selling," What do the houses llext
10 (llook like'! Do they fillogclher'! How does the house sit Oil the land
- docs it look comfortable or just "dropped 011 the lot"?
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Mllintllin the original position ofmllin entrances and the typical orientation
of entrances toward the strcet. Orient the main entrance of huildings
toward the street to maintain this charactcristic. Avoi(1 facing mnill
entrances toward the side yards, especially in multi-family dwellings.

Building Setbacks

Eacll block usually lIas a fairly uniform runge of setbacks, which should be
respected. The site orientation of new buildings ShOllld be COllsiStC111with
adjacent buildings and should be ViS\lally compatible. Direc!ional expres-
sion should be compatible with surrounding buildings, wh<:lhcr thai expres-
sion is vertical, horizolltal, or non-directional.
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New buildings should respect the exist ing scale of the particular district.
I3lliIdillg components should be simi lar ill siGc !lnd shape to those already ill
use along the street.

Building SClilc - Tax Alm/ell/enl Ueqlliremelll

'flit: setback from front and side yard properly lines established by adja-
cent buildings Illust be maintained. When il definite rhythm along ~ street
is established by uniform lot and building width, illfill new buildings should
main\aill the rhythm. In new construction, consider the relationship of II
new building und its side yard sClbncks to those of existing and neighboring
buildings,

Whcrc the height of ncw buildings will cxceed the norm Oil the street,
cOllsidcl' ways to l11illimizc the visual impact on the street. One method
might be to step the height down as it ncars the street.

The si:w of a new building; ils mass in relation \0 open spaces; and ils
windows, dours, openings, and porches should be visually compatible with
(llCsllHoundillg bll iIdings.
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Fences nud Rclaining W:dls

FCtlCCSIlave tl'aditiollally been a pleasillg part of older lleighborhoods,
adJillg variety to the streetscare while marking properly lines and outdoor
spaces, A fellce should be chosen to Imr'lllollizc with the house. The
simple painted picket fence is 11good choice for wood frame homes,
Ornate cast iroll fences, made of individual cust sectiolls, became popular
ill the Itl40's, Many fine examples rcmain ill Helena and effort should be
takell 10 preserve thclIl.

One of tlte tiIOS!Ilotable changes to historic llcighborhoods over the last
decade has beellihe proliferation of fCllCCS. Increases in local traffic,
lIoisc, crimc, pets at large, and a desirc for morc pl'iV(lcy arc some of thc
morc COllllIlOll reasons for erecting fenccs, No single type of change to
propertics ill historic neighborhoods has lliore potenliallo detract from the
visllalltal'lllOli y of a neigllborhood limn fence construction,

Many examples of Ilistolical relICt: types eon! ilille to exist ill Ilelclla,
When considering the addition of a fence to a property ill a historic
ncighborhood, make every cfforllO nol overbuild Ihe fence. For examplc,
if the purpose for erecting a fence is 10 cOlllllin children or pets, considcr
limiting its hl~ight to no more thallllccded to achieve the ohjective(s),
Privacy I'ellcing should be limited 10 hack Y(lrd,~and crrol'ls should he
Illude to lIot extend fences any further illl0 Ihe front yard than the f!'Ollt of
the house.

Most front yards begin one fool hack from lhe sidewalk edge. Fronl ynrd
fences thaI meet the sidewalk inhibit lhe pnssngc of pedeslri<llls walkillg in
opposite directions. Frolll and side yard t'ellccs that extend into front yards
interrupt the continuity of adjacent pl'Opert ks and obscure the individual
characler of properties from all but the front view.
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'1pes of low woode'"l fence}
{-Jelena - aenNe remlocler5

l);de. +he uiew.

Many propcrt ies ill Ilelena's hiSI!lric dislrit:ls have 110fences between side
yards and efforts should he made to preserve lhis pall ern when possible.
The absence of h:1H.:CSill front and side yards contributes 10 the feel of
open space in a neighhorhood. Avoid instulling fencing in tile fmlll yard
where it did not historically exist. It is important to maintainl!lc open
space fmrn unl1istoricill pattei'll of 11Il<lividcdadjacent front yards.

u5ed often /n J9lh-Ceofury
of propedy I;"es fh,+ dOQ'f

Where open sites occur along the street, reinforce the colllilllrlty of Ihe
sidewalk edge. Use hedges, trees, and other plantings inslead of fencing
to create a separation between site and sidcwnlk, Fences t:<tnbe used
effectively to define yard edges, Wood-picket fences are arpropriatc in
front, side, or rear yards of houses in historic ncighborhoods, New or
reclaimed irOIl fencing may be appropriate for properties with prc~ 1900
houses. Iron fencing is generally not appropriate for later hO\lses.

If a front yard fence is absolutely necessary, lIse woodell pickets or slats,
spaced in a vertical orientatioll, iliid limit height 10 three or fOllT feet. Since
front property lines Me nf!cnlocated one fool inside sidewlIlks, consull
with the tit y blli Id ing departlnellt be fore bll ilding front-yard fences. If an
enclosed yard is desired, attempt to end sidc yard fcncing at B poinl even
with the front of the hOHse, nnd extend a shon fence from the side uf the
house to the side yard fence.

I (
,

If a side yard fence is necessary, limit its height 10 five, ami preferably
four feet, and use a vertical configuration of spaced picke[,~ or slats.
Horizontal orientation of fencing is gcnerall y inapproprinte ill 11 islOl'ic
districts. elwin link or woven fences arc inap[lropriate for frnllt or visible
side yards. II' necessary, they may be used in rellr yards. If n [lortion of a
rear fence is visible from the strect, it can be cumoufluged with l'llldscnp-
ing such as a hedge or vines.
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Board fences, wilh wider boards sel close together, 01' with no spacing, arc
appropria[e only "long rear property lines. High, solid waJls and fences are
gcncrally llwppropri:llc ill residenlialneighborhootls located in hisloric
dislricts. Contact thc City Engincering Department or a surveyor to
dcleunillC the location of property lines, and also check the location of any
utilitics Oll YOll!property. Check with the City Building Department to
determine the zoning requiremcnts and (0 obtain any necessary permits
before installing a fence.

Original sLone retaining walls along the edge of sidewalks and driveways
are an imporlant feature of Helena's historic districts. Maintain the line of
stone rclailling walls along tile slreet. Preserve specific details when
repairing stone I'elnining walls. Retaining walls are a necessity on many
sites, and their repetilion along the street contributes to the visual continuity
of the block. Align new walls with existing ones where feasible. New
stone walls ,ue encouraged, provided lhe material and method of installa-
[ion arc [ypical ortlla[ found historically ill the district.

Helena's Brid( Sidewnll{s

During the late 1800's, sidewalks un the City's lippeI' West Sidc were
constructed along the east and west rlllll\ing streets using brick from Nick
Kessler's hrickyard. The bricks were placed In a distinctivc herringbonc
pattern and the eheekedsurhlce provided pedeslrians with traction, espccially
during the IOllgwinters when snow and ice were a regular hazard. Most of
the original brick sidewalks survive today and cPlllinue 10 serve visitors and
neighborhood residents inlheir 10Cll! [ravels.

The relatively good condition of these sidewalks t()(1;IYis a testamcnt to the
durability of Kessler's bricks. Over tilCyears tree rools and lhe clements have
taken their toll on the surface of the brick sidewalks. Although vcry few of
thc bricks Ililvedecomposed, mall)' have beell partially displ:.lced. Re-setling
displaced bricks is not a c1ifficulltask and the city maintains an invcnlory of
nrigina~ sidewalk bricks f()l'replacement projects.

••
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•Many property owners have repaired sections of the brick sidewalks, some
have completely re-set their sec1iolls, and a few have even reslOl'ed the
original brick following a period of concrete replacemenl Many residents
have discovered that maintaining lhe brick sidewalks ise;lsier than maintaining
the concrete walks. Replncing several brieks is easier and less costly thnn
replacing sections of concrete walks.

Every efforl Sllould be made to preserve the brick sklewalks or the upper West
Side as their unique character qualit'ies them as a significanl cOlltribuling
element of the historic district. City code places the respOllsibilily of sidewnlk
maintenance on the nbutting propcr! y owner. Th is includes both keeping lhe
walks reasonably clear of snow and debris, such as Iree branches nnd
overgrown shrubbery, as well as the slmctural smface uf lhe walks. Propert y
owners need to keep in mind thallhe sidewalks and boulevards arc public
property alld projecLs should be approved bcfOl'challd by the City Engincer,
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IJlIlltlSCliping

Tlw landscaped setting in which your house is placed helps to define the
sln:clscapc anu establishes lhe mood and character of the house. The
[laHcl"Ils and Iypes of trees, shrubs and flowers (possibly window boxes)
SlllHlld provide sufficient privacy and at the :-:;all1ctime enl1<.Jllce, not hide, Ii1C
appcanlllce of your hOllle.

Trees act as Ilatural air conditioners 10 cool streets, yards and buildings in
S1l111111Crand adrnillhc sun ',<; warmll! in winlcr. The location of planting should
he carefl1lly chosen. For best results, selecl the lypes aflrees that will gl'OW
well 011 yom property and in Helena 'sclimale, It is always wise to check wilh
a ]()CalllllTscry for ,\dvice.

2\

Efforts should be made \0 maintain existing landscaping. New development
in historic districts shollld maintain the visllal continuil y of vegetation by using
planting materials similar to those already in place withinlhe block.

Maintain the alignment and spacing pallcrn of sIred trees. When old trees
mllst be removed, new trees should be,planted l\Snearly as possihle in the old
location. Consultation wilh city planning officials or local nurseries is
encouraged.

All aspects of site development should be sympathetic to the character
existing or neighboring landscape development. Try 10 follow historical
precedent in selection of types of plants und spatial Ireatmcnt of adjacent
properties.

A well-maintained lawn always enhances a home. It is also possible to IIse
low mllintenance ground coversstlch as ivy or myrtle along foundations, walls
and fences. Once again, before purchase, check with a nllfsery to lllllke surc
that conditions in your Y"l'(l arll suitable I'm these plants .

Lighting

Original light fixtures should be reta incd.

Carriage lamps mounted on Ille WillI 01' hanging from the cdlingofa porch arc
inappropriate where they did not exist. originally and in post-1900 structures.

Frcestanding lamp posts in yards arc not appropriate for properties WllCI'C
such Iighting is not present historically in the neighborhood.

NEW CONSTRUCTION ANIl AllIlITIONS

Additions to Existing Buildings - Tax AbafelllelH Ueqlliremellfs

New additions toexistingbllildingssllould bc kept to a mininl\llll tlndsiiouldbe
compatible in scale, materials, and lexllJre; ildditions sllould not be vislially
incompatible or contrasting.
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Locale additions to original [louses so they do not alter the fWilt facade.
Additions should be designed so they do not obscure the size and shape ofthe
original hou;.;c. One option is to sel back the addition

The creation of ,Itl addition through enclosure of a front facade porch is
inappropriaLe and should be avoided.

Additiolls should not be made to the public I'ucades of existing buildings.
Additions located to the rearof existing buildings should still be compatible with
the design of olher facades.

Avoid adding to the front of the house, and avoid doing anything that will
change the location or shape of any of the original elements of the street
facade. Your house was probably designed to be seen and approached from
tile front, at a pedestrian's pace, and, if historically intact, is a carefully
proportioned and balanced visual composition when viewed that way.
Additions to the Fmnt Facade tend to disrupt the composition,

22

Place the addition to the rem of the house if possiblc. If an addition lllllst be
placed at the sldc of the house, set it back from thc planc of the front facade,
so that the front Facade appears to stand alone, leaving the addition visually
subordinatc to the front facmle. The style uFthe addition docs lIot necessarily
have to refleel the style 01' the original house. The addition call renect the
house style if:

(1) The original style can easily accepL an addition of the same style. 1'01'
example, an addition for a Shingle-style or Craftsman-style house is often
easier to designth<Jn for a Second-Empire or Gothic-Revival house, While
some styles can "rarnble," some do not accept additions as easily.

(2) You havc access to the materials, components, and building tmdes to
match the textures and visunl depth, ns well as the forms, ofLlIe original style.
I'm example, you can't match an old rubble-stollc wall with a new slone-
veneer wall. The new walllll11st bc built in the same way as the old one, or
the difference will be glaring.
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II is morc importllnt to lInderstand the "spirit" oflhe original style, and \0 then
rc-i nlcrprct that spi ril wit h rcatlil y-avai table modern mlilcrinis UIld skills, than
10simply copy the shapes or forms of tile original style.

'j'he original front walk, front fCllcc Hlld gale of the house arc part of the fmnl
facade. A void altering Ihe original relitl iOllShip betweent he frOlll (1001'and (he
pedest rhuHcaled upproach tiwi link il with Ihe street. For ex a!Hple, dOll' t re-
rullie the front walk so Ihat il mcets a new driveway inslead of the public
sidewalk. Build a "T" cOllneclioll if yOll must, but l"I.:!ain lhe original
conncction.

New 8uildings - Tax AfHlI(:mellf Requirement.\'

Since constmction in 1·lelelia's 11istori<;:dislricts look plnce elmt illliousl y fnllll
!Ile laic nineteenl h and en rly lwelllietil cenluries through Ihe present, a varicty
of building types and styles exisl, illust rating the changes in huilding tastes ilnd
lechnology over Ille yellrs. New Illlildings should cOlltinlle this Iradilion while
being complemcntary Ulid c()m pal ilJle with 01her huildings in Ihe area.
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Porch cOlnpfefely a/c)s,ed.'I7, but wdlr 17"1,'/,)I;-'I1al new
fran-lIng t1clde.d) c1nd in -slIch CJ UJay 8S o<Y1 '(-0 une/uh/
eI,,> fupl -fhe IU1BS und deep '-'evea( of 1/'8 po,~ch

New bl1i1dings uSl1ally relalc 10an established pattern ilnd I'llyll1111of existing
buildings, bolh on the same und opposite sides of a stred. The dominance of
thut puttern and rhythm should be respected and nol disrupted.

New construction, whether f(H u(hJilionsorcompletely llew huildings, should
contribute visually inlerest ing architccture to the disl ricts hy interpreting the
lradit ional elements of surrounding buildings in crealing ncw designs.

New construction should bc cOllsistent with existing hllildings along a street
in terms of height, scale, setback, and rhythm; relationship of materials,
texture, details, and color; roof sllilpe; orientation; and proport ion and rhythm
of openings.

New buildings should be comitHlcWd 10 tile same ntllll!ler of st()rles and to a
height which is compatible with the height of adjacenl bllildings.

Appurtenances related to new buildings, inc1miing driveways, sidewalks,
lighting, fences and walls, should be visually com pal ib1c with Ihe environment
of the existing buildings und sites to which they relate.
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Dl'ivewnys \0 side-yard parking areas should be located so that the paltern of
slree-l trces is lIot interrupted. Every effort should be made 10avoid removing
mature Irees. Plant new trces when possible 10continue tile pallcl'lIlradHional
for tile Ilcigl1borhood.

Irille "ddilillll of a new driveway or p,nking in a fronl yard is unavoidable,
cOllsider COllidbuling IIboulevard tree as a mitigative measure. Consult willI
1Icity planner, citizen group, or locnlllllrsery for an appropriate trce specics
ami placcmcnt.

The "dditioll of new drivcwoys can alter the character of 11 historic
neighborhood. New driveways and parking areas should nol be visible from
the street Ol' sidewalk ulIlcss they are histOlically consistent with the
llcighbOl'llOOtl.

s/-'ow;",'j <.vl'era onl iJ8(;j . iJod dnyp.wiJYJ ,.",[;Id bed be
dqrupf,un uj the f'u,,; j(l{ac1e" f,·un·;' 'jUI"df, {lof1 {he.

..····~7,1jn.~:.:=
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(It/dad ·f-!) Ilvvid
publ,c sidewiil!1

Paved surfaces iUCJ'easefllll0ff from precipitation carrying contaminants to ----11'11-----,

W<lICl'(';UlifSCS<lnd Increase WOllervolul11e to stOllll sewers. Consider using
textured ami porous paving lllaleri'lis 10reduce runoff and promote infiltration,
rat her than smooth COllcrete or asphalt for driveways in frollt yards. Another
option is to surface only lire paths, leaving grass or gravel between.

Whcn parking <lrea,';are visiblc from the street, screen thelll. Planting beds
alld hedges :lICITCOlllIllCJl(lcd,but l"enccs and low walls willi plantings ill fronl

~1!'5t_.~_I
When possible, provide n drivewny along the side yurd orthe property. The : J f -_. - .-- -:' -- - "._- -
side ~anl call tllCll p[(lvid~ ac~e~s to parkil1g in the l:car(lft~lC.lo.l. Plnec.new ;- :.: _
parklllg arcas to lhe rear ot bUlldlllgS wlienever possible. MIIlIIllIZe the visual ) :.~
. I' . l' \ 1_11llpHc.:lo lIew on-SILc par Clllg. _ I. '[-'

When designing mnlti-family nnils, eonsid" using a single driveway in front Ii : ; =1
10 provide access to a multiplc·spncc parking garage rather than providing I~J\1I' G1 "I' t
each unil with a separate driveway and garage door. : _; __ : L.

If driveway smf acing callilol be minimized, consider a drainage design that
will wute prccipitation elsewhere on tile site.
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Helena's ZOl1illg Regulations require all new residential construction 10
provide two off-street parking spaces for each residential dwelling IInit.
Parking spaces within gnragcs arc considered off-street parking splices.
Exisling fcsidcrllial buildings arc "gmndfalhcred" and un: llot required 10
comply will! the zoniug requirements unless the stlllclurc is enlarged,
However, ched, \vilh Ihe City Building Deparlment to determine if "ddiLional
parking will be required with your addition.

When inslolling allY oi"(hcsc materials, be sure to provide a good 8-inch base
of slOlle and smut \0 allow fOf drainage and lessen the effect of frost.

, JlaViJlg lllaicrinis histurically used arc slill appropriate today:

For paths: sod, brick, slabs, slale, cobblestones.
Fur courlyanls m pali(IS, cobblestones, slate, brick.
For driveways: brick, SIOIlC, slab, cohblestones, brick pavers, texlmi:led or
patterned concrele,

•

•
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jh~i ~a~ne ~OW, lho<..lllog rJ.Jhere or/dil ""'1 j m'll/d.- bt.Js·1 be made,
'/'0 OVOid d'jrvptln,9 ihe f'"U()" faCllde) iJnd the II/QW ,fum -Ihe :rh'eeI.
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Gnrnges - Tax AI)llfell1elll Requiremellts

Keep the garage on the back of the lot, with access from the alley if possible.
If there is not alley in the back and access must be from the front of the
property, place the garage althe back of the lot, and keep the driveway und
street cmb-Cllt liS llurrow as possible. Consider alternative paving Illiltcrials
other thull concl'ete such as pavers to reduce storlll water rUlloff and promote
onsite inf'iltra1iOll. Consider paving Iwo narrow whecl tracks, with a strip 01'
grass helwcclIll1elll, inslea([ of paving !he driveway's full widlh, Prcserve
street trees where presenl by placing the curh-cul he tween Irces.

Onsite parking 1mPI'OVCS the puh] ic heallh, safely and welfare of Ihc public ill
rcsidcntial neighborhoods. Streets become less congested and safer, the
potential for v,lllc!alisl11is reduced, and children on sidewalks Hnd in front yards
can be I11mceasily seen hy motorists. Visitors cun also find parking spaces
marc easily, thl]!,;l'et!llcillg air pullul ion.
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The locatioll amI dcsigll of outbuildings should not bc visually disruptive to the
characlerof cxisting Ileighboringbuildillgs. Gamges, ifvisible fromlheslreet,
should be Sililatcd Oil thc lot as historically ImditiOllal 1'01'the neighborhood.
Building setbacks from side and rear property Jines should rescmble those of
sccolldary .~tnlcttlrCS found ill tllC neighborhood.

Kcep the size of the gamges and secolldary structlll'cs as small l.llld
unobtrusivc as p()ssiblc wJlcn planning ILCW com;trtlctioll.

Avuid ovcrhead garnge doOl's. Usc a pail'ofswillg-out duol's instead, orother
closures that will avoid large horizontal cntnlllCCS prescllt in most modcrn
garugcs. When overhcad doors llIust be installed for two~car garages,
considcr 1\YOseparate overhead doors with an exterior wall column bctwecll
thelll.

Accessory hlliltlillgs alld llpplII'tcllilnees rchlted to new buildings, including
driveways, sidcwalks, lighlillg, fellces mid walls, should be visually cOlllpatible
wilh the cllvi[,()llIllClitol"cxisting buildings aud sites towhich they 1'c1ule. New
cons! ruct i011w itIlill, or adjaccnt (0, a Ilis!OI'icdis! riet shollld bc COllsistClltWitll
similar cxist iIlg blli Idings inlerms of height, scale, setbacl\, and rhythm.

AcceSSOI'J Iluilclillgs and Api>urlclIllllcCS -
Tax Abalell/enl Ue({llircmel/(s

If your house elales to prc-automobilc times, don't make your garnge mimic
the stylc of the house. Actual outbuildings lhat date 10pre-automobile times
such as cnniage houses, woodsheds aod work-shcds often resemble small
bams or o(he]' rural buildillgS. Look at the surviving old outbuildillgs in your
ncighhurhood and take yO\ll' cucs from thcm.

If II pub! k sidewnl k is presellt, don't disturb the paving materiul and pllttern
of the sidewalk (i.e., interrupt the material ami pallel"l1 of the driveway
illstead).

Gmagcs and storugc lmildillgs shoull! rcflect lhe character of the existing
house alld SIJrTOlindiIlg buildings, and should be compatible intcrms of height,
scale, roof shape, lllatel'iuls, texlure and details, includillg coatings.
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r.lnssnry

ARCADE H A series of arches sllppmtcd by columns or piers.

ASHLAR - A kind of slllootidaced stone masonry with even horizontal
aIle!verticaljllinls.

BALUSTER - A pOSI or spindle supporting a handrail on a stairs or
balcony railing.

BALUSTRADE - A section of low "h.::ncing" consisting of !n{ermillent
supporting posts and horizontal rails with h"lllstcrs or crossbars in be-
tween.

BARGEBOARD - A projecting board, orten decorated, thaI acts as trim
to cover Ihe ends of the strllctlll'C where a pitched roof overhangs a gable.

BAY WINDOW - A projecting bay with windows thaI forms an exten-
sion to the floor space of the internal rooms. On the outside the bay
should, properly, extend right down to ground level--as opposed to an Oriel
window, which emerges from the bllilding somewhere above ground level.

BEAM - A large horizontal stmctmal member, IIsually of wood or metal,
that spans between columns or sllppor1ing walls. [I is most often used to
help carry the weight of a floor by sllpporting tile joists, or !o carry the
weight of a waIl above an opening.

BELT COURSE - A horizon lid "bel!" fonned by H projecting cOl1l'se(m
COl1l"scs)ill a masonry wall I'm dCCOl'illivc ]JmJ"l0ses.

nEVELED S1DING - Ilorizolllal overlapping boards thil! an:: thinner at
the lop than lhey arc al lhe bottom. (See cJapboi.ll"d.)

BRACKET - A small projection, usually decorated, which slipports or
appears 10 supporl a projecling com ice or linlel.
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BUNGALOW - A one·story house with large overhangs and a dOlllinalillg
roof. Generally in the Crllftsmfll1 style, it originated in California in the
1890's. The prototype was a house used by Brilish Army officers in India
in the nineteenth cenlury. Prom the Hindi word bal/gala meaning "of
Bengal."

BUTfRESS - A masonry projeclion from a wall 10 add strenglh (lilt! to
resisllhe outward thrust of n roof or vllUIt above.

CANTILEVER - A projecting or overhanging beam, slab, tH portion of u
building with no visible means ofsupporl.

CAPITAL - The head of a column,

CLAPBOARDS - Narrow, horizonlal, overlapping woodell boards Ihal
form the outer skin of the walls of many wood frame houses, The horizoll-
tullines of the overlaps, which generally arc from four 10 six inches aparl
ill older houses-give the wall a distinctivc text1ll'C,somcwhat similar to
that of a "lapstrake" or "clinkcrbuilt" boat.

CLASSICAL - A term used 10 describe Ihe archilecture of ancient
Greece and Rome and also, more loosely, the !tIler styles hased on it.
These l<lter styles would include all the work of the Renaissance period in
Europe and its laler offshoots such mi Georgian, Federal, Greek Revival,
Renuissance Revival, Italiamlle, French Second Empire, ami so forth.

CANTILEVER - A projecling or overhanging beam, slab, or portion of a
lmilding with no visible meansofsllpport.

CAPITAL - The head of a column.

COBBLE - (Cobblestone) A naturally rounded, ullcul stOlle usually eighl
to twelve inches in diameter.

COLUMN - A vertical shaft or pillar lhat supports, or appears to support,
a loud.



CO ROEL - A projection or building-out from <lmliSOury wall, sometimcs
to suppor! a loud fllld sometimcs for decorativc cffect.

CORNER UOARD - Onc of the llIurow vertical boards <Itthe corner of a
tradil i(lllal w{\(1(1hallIe IHliIding, into w llicll file claplmartls bull.

CORNICE - The (up parI of un entablaLure, usually molded nnd projecting,
or any con(il1llOus Illoided and projecting cap to a wall or window or door
opening. Al.~o, internall y, n moldcd tr,lllsitioll between wall ancl cei IiIlg.

CURTAIN WALL - A light, lIon-loud-bcllring, wcatherproof "skin" wall
fanning the ou!cr face of a building and which usually takes the form of a
mctal grid with gln.~s flnd opnquc iufill pancls. II reached its hcight of
popularity ill tIle 1950's.

DENTIL - One of a series of slllall rectangular blocks, similar in effect to
teeth, which me often found in thc lower part of a coruice.

DORMER -A structure containing a verticH! window (or windows) that
projects through H pitcllcd roof. The term CUll<llso be used Lodescribc tile
window or Willdows.

DOUBLE-HUNG WINDOW - A pnir of superimposed WOOdCIlsashcs
that arc oIT!';c(so as to slidc tip lInd down within Ihe sallie frame. Called a
sash window ill Britail!.

EAVE - Tile IOWCI'edgc of il roof which projects beyond the face uf the
wall.

ELEVATION - A lllecilUlIicnlly accurate, "head-au" drawing of a face of
a buildillg or object, without allY allowallce for the effect ofthc laws of
perspectivc. Any IllC<lS\ll"elllcnt011an elevalion will be in a fixed propor-
tion, or scale, 10 lhe corrcsponding mCllsurcment on thc rcal building.

EYEl3ROW DORMER - An arched roof donner with no side walls; the
roof simply curves to follow thc arch of tilC Willdow.

FACADE - The frollt or principal elevation of a building. Sometimes other
elevations life called facadcs, but the term usually refers to the front.

28

rASCI/\ - A !lat board with a vcrtical face that forms the (rilllalong the
edge of;] rlat roof, or along the horizOlltnl, or "cavcs," sides uf a pitchcu
roof. The rail! gutter is oftclllllOtlllted on it.

l'ENESTRATION - The wiudow 0pcllings of a hllildillg. Oncn lllcilltlc.~
exterior door opcnings as well.

FINIAL - A decorative omaInellt affixcd to the lop of :lIIYpointed mof or
architectural feature.

FOUR-SQUARE - The n<lmc given to the simple, squi\l'e-slmpcd house
built in profusion AS middle-class IlOusing belwecn IDOOalld 1930.

GABLE - The portion, above eaves level, of all end wall of IIbuilding witli
a pitched or gambrel roof. 111the case of a pitched ruuf (his takcs the {orin
of a triangle. The term is also used sometimes to refer to the whole end
wall.

GABLE ROOF - A pitched roof that ellds ill A gablc.

GAMBREL ROOF - See Roof Types.

HALF-TIM BER - A timber-framed building whcre the inl"ill of noggillg or
wullie ilnd daub is len exposed to (he weather as opposed 10 bcing
covered by clapboards as was common in New Engl<1ml.

HIP - The sloping ridge formed by the in!ersectiOll oftlVo nd,incclltl()of
planes.

IIIP ROOF - Also Hipped Roof (sce Rouf Types).

JAMB - The vertical sides of all opening -usually for a door or lVilltlow.

JOIST - One of the small hOrizOlltHl wood beams lllat support Ihc flam." or
ceilings of il house. They are sel parallel to one anothcr--lIsulllly from onc
to two fcet apart--and span between surporting lVall."or larger wood
beams.
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LEADED GLASS - A winduw comprised of small pUlles of gluss held
together by lead slrirs called carnes.

LINTEL - A horizontal beam over illl opening In a masonry wall, which
carries the weight of Ihe slrllctlll'e above

MANSARD ROOF - A roar huving two slopes on ull four sides. The
lower slope cun be curved but is nlways close 10verlicallllld the upper
slope is always dose to horizontal. Named for the French architect
Francois Mansar! (159t3-1oM) bIll POPlllllf ill the Second Empire style of
the 1850's.

MASONR Y - Exterior wall material, slich as brick or slone, which is laid
"I' in smullllnils,

MOLDING - A decorative hand or strip of material with it cOlllj,lanl profile
or section designed to eliSl interesting shadows. It is generally used ill

cornices and as trilll around window und door openings.

MULLION - A vertical post, frame, or doull!e jamb dividillg two window
sashes or large panes of' fixed glass. No! to be confused with muntin.

MUNTINS - The cmss pieces dividing the plHles of glass within n window
sash. Often inconectly called mlllliollS.

ORIEL WINDOW - A projecling hay with windows, which emerges from
the building ilt II point above grolllllllcvcJ. It is of1en confused with a bay
window.

PANE - See Window Parts .

PARAPET - The extension of n masonry wall ubove the roof linc.

PEDIMENT - A low triangular gable ill classical architecture, formed by
raising the top pOrliOll of the cornice of lhe entablature to folio,?, the slope
of the roof.
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PILASTER - A flat-faced or half-found column which appears lH, if
embedded in the surrounding wall and which projects slightly from it.

PITCH - The angle of slope of a roof, usually given in degrees or us a
ratio of height to a base of twelve--as in a 4 10 12 or a 6 in 12 pilch or 4:12
01'6:12.

POINTING - The outer, and visible, finish of the mort.ll' between the
bricks or stones of a masonry wall.

RAFTER - One of the sloping joists in a pitched roof.

RAIN LEADER - A vertical pipe for conducting rainwater from lhe roof
or gutter to the drain.

REVEAL - The side wall next to a recessed door or window.

RIDGE - The horizontal line formed by the jl1l1c\\lrc uf tW\J slopillg rouf
planes .

RISER - The vertical surface in a staircase be!weell the trcads .

ROOF TYPES - Basically, roofs are either flat 01' pitl.:hcd, The
Monopitch, or Shed, rool' is f\ type of pilche<] roof hul with one slope only.
The simplest regular form of pitched mofhas vertical end walls thaI form
gables; and if the pilch is continued around the end WillIs it is known as u
Hipped roof. The Gambrel and Mansard rool's hove IwO pitches and were
developed in order to have more headroom inside the roo I'SpilCC: The
gambrel has vertical gables on the end walls, but the Mallsmd has the
same roof profile on all four sides, making it in efrect i\ "I lipped Gambrel".

RUSTICATED - Masonry cut in large rectangulur blocks and set ill deep
joints, giving a bold and assertive accent.

SASH - See Window Parts.



SCALE - A fllll cxplanation of this term JlSopplied to buildings and spaces
is given ill Clmpter II, pages 24-5. When applied to 1I drawing or a model
of a building it lias a diffcrent, technical, meaning denoting the size of the
dmw illg or model in relation to full-size building; i.e., scale: 1/4" '" 1 '0"
mcans lilat (\lIe quarter of an inch on lhe drawing represents one foot of
lhe aClUfl I bllild illg.

SECl'ION - A drawing representing a building, or part of a building, as it
would nppcar if Ctllthrough on a certllin planc; ill architectural drawings
this plane is IIsually vertical, the horizontal sections being referred to as
plans.

SHUTTEHS - Small wooden "doors" On the outsidc of windows, orbitally
uscd for sccurily purposes and now retaincd or installed mainly for
decorative efred. They arc generally confused with external blinds, which
are somewhat similar in appearance but are louvered, being intended for a
(liffcrcnl purpose--that of preventing direct Sllllliglll, but allowing Iighl, to
{mtcr the hOllse.

SIDING· The narrow horizontal or vertical wood boards that form the
outer facc 01"the walls in a lmditiollal wood frame housc. Horizontal
wood sidillg is nlso refcrred 10 as clapboards. The term "siding" is also
more loosely used to describe any material that can be applied to the
outside of H huilding as a finish.

SILL - The lowest horizontal mcmber in a frame or opcnilig for a window
or door. Also, the lowest horizontal member in a framcd wall or partition.

SOLDIER COURSE - A horizolltlll row of upright bricks used for variety
alld decoralive effect in brickwork--often ovcr window and door openings.

SPANDREL - The space betwe~n an arch aJl{1a rectangle that encloses
it.

STRucru RAL WALL - Any walltltat helps 10 support part of the load
frolll floors, I'ool"s, :lml so forth. Structurnl walls either go down to foot-
ings, or foumlations in the ground, or rest all a Imbstanlial beam.
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STUD - Onc of the IIprightlllClllbcl's thaI extcnd from noor to cei1illg ill n
wood frame wall or partition.

SURROUND - The molded trim around a door or window opcning.

TRANSOM - The horizonlal divider separating;l large lower window
frolll a smaller window above it.

TRANSOM WINDOW - A window or light above a cloor or window.

TREAD - The horizontal surface of a slep (see Riser).

TURRET - A circular or polygonal projectillg bay or structure usually with
a steep poillted roof.

VI3RNACULAR - Regional architecture with 110stylistic pretellsions.
NOIl~ar'clljteclcd rural hu ilelings.

WAINSCOT - Wooel bomding or paneling un the lower part of <Ininlcl'l1ill
wall or partition.

WET WALL - A wall on one side uf <Ibathrool11 ur kitchen cont,dning
within it all tile necessary plumbing and services.

WINDER - A tapered tread in a slaircase. l3y using winders in placc or a
flat landing, thc stair is enabled to climb as it turns, thereby saving space.
Winders prescnt a ccrtain IUlZlml, huwever, anumosl local building codes
do not perrnitll1cir use in Ilew public stairs.

WINDOW PARTS - The moving \lI1ils nf a window arc Known as Sll,~hcs
and move within the fixed Frame. Tilc Sash may consist of onc large
Pane of glass ur may be subdivided into smaller P<lnes by thin members
called Muntins or Glazing Bars. Sornelimcs in l1illcleenlh-ccntmy houses
windows are Arranged side by side and diviJed by heavy vertical wood
members called Mullions.
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WORK 'l'R1ANGLE· An illlagillilry triangle between the stove, sink, and
refrigerator in 11kitchen. It represents the paths most oftell taken when
working inlhc kitchell, and Ihe stlrll of its sides is II measure of the
efficiency of the etrClilalion--ll1c smaller the belter.

Demolition Hnd Uc!ocntioll Consideratiolls

Demolition. The demolitioll of a blliltling which contributes historically or
architecturally In the character and significance of the dislrid is inappro-
priate and sho\lld be avoided.

II/appropriate:

- if the building hus been designated as il "contributing factor" 10 the
district;

- if a buildirlg is ofsilch archilccllll"ill or historical interest Hild value that ils
removal would be detrimentul to the public interest;

- if 11building is of 5\1(,;11old or unUSlHll or uncommon desigll and materials
that it could not he rcpl'Oduced or he reproduced withoul great difficulty
and expense; or

- if its proposed replacerncllI would makc a less posit ive vlsllal contl'ibut ion
to the district, or would he viswdly incompatible .

Appropriate:

- if condemned, dilapidated, Ill' added Ollto within the last 30 years and nOll-
cOlltributing;

- if 11 building hns lost its architectural integrity and historical importance
and its removal will not result in a more negative, less appropriate visual
effect on the district;
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- if a building does not contribute 10 the Illstmical Ill' ardl ilectlll'fil dtilWctCI'
,md importance of the district;

- ifdemolition is approved the huildingshOllld he photognlphically dOCII"
mented in the context of its locution within the hlslOl'ic area.

I

Relocation. The moving of an existing building which retains ill'chileCtllrnl
and historical integrity and which contributes to tllc Hl'cl1ileCllll'a1anl.!
historical character of the district in which il exists, should he avoided.

Relocated buildings must be careful1y rebuilt to retain illId maintain original
architcctuml details and materiuls.

A building may be moved into the district if it maintnins IIsense of urchi-
tecimalllnity in terms of style, height, scale, massing, materials, texture
and setback with existing buildings along the strect.

A building may be moved from one site to another in the district if:

-the integrity of location and setting of the building ill its originu I location
has been lost or is serionsly threatened;

-the new location will be similnr in setting and siting;

-the building will be compatible with buildings adjilccntllllile IICW 10Ciltion
in style, height, scale, materials and setback; and,

-the relocation of the building will not result ill a ncgative visual cffect 01\
the site and surrounding buildings from whicll it will he removed.

Codes and Preservation fOl' Histode Duildings

Before making alterations to your home or begillning a ncw construction
project, check with 10cllIbuilding officials to obtain pl'Opcr building permils
and assistance. Generally, construction plans arc required for allY new
home, additions or structural alterations to an existing hOllle, Plans also



are required fur gamges. PIons lllust be drawn to seule !lnd show ncces-
sury detnils for the proposed work. A site plan is required for exterior
111teratiolls to an cxisting building showing general dimcilsions Ilnd setuucks
from PlOPCl'ty lilIes.

Plallllilig amI Zonillg

The City Building Dcpartment will review home owner plalls 10 chcck
compliallcc w ilh zoning rcquircments such ilS:building height, sctbacks
from propcrty lilies and lot covcragc, Thesc rcquircmcnts are determined
by individual zoning districts and vary between districts. Always double
chcck with thc Building Dcpartment or Pla1ll1ing Dcpartmcnt to assure
proper idenl ificnt ion anel intcrprctation ofZon ing Regu lations.

The demol ilion or rcmoval of hisloric buildings requires IIdcmolition
perm it. Contact thc City Plallning Department to verify jf your house is
locatcd in a hi.~toric district and to determine the demolition rcview require-
ments.

Varianccs

If it is not possible to mcet zoning rcquiremcnls duc to IlIlUSUilland uniquc
site characteristics, thcn a horne owner lllay upply for a variance, A
variance i.~a lllodif'ication of zoning requircments. To receivc a vuriance,
allllpplieullll11w;t show thut lhe val'iunce willnol be contmry to the public
inlcrest, Ihu! anllllllccessal'Y hardship would he imposed due to spccinl site
conditiOIlS Hild Ihul !he spirit of thc Ordillllllce is observed nnd substantial
justicc is donc. Thc ZOlling Bomd of Adjustmcnt hears variance requcsts
at a public hearillg. To apply for a variance cOlltaet the CHy Building
Departmclll.

Building Code Enforcement

Thc Uniform l3uilding Codc, lldopted by the City of Helena, is the primary
aulhority which diet<llCsbuilding codes. The Uniform Building Code
providcs fIll' exccptiOllS 10eOlltcmporary building code requirements whcn
a historic sll'lIc1ul'Cis involved, Provisions of the Uniform Code for
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Building Conservation (UCBC), also adoptcd hy the City of Ilelenll, offers
local bu Helingofficials the flcxihil ily lore vicw altel'llatc mcthods of improv-
ing historic sll'llctures to assure public snfely. Thc local Building Officinl is
the official in the City of Helena who has the authority to determillc the
conditions under which a hisloric struclurc may be struclumlly altered.
Check with lhe Building Departmenl bdOl'c heginning IIny conslructiou
project to receive approval and reqllired building pcrlllil~,

Sccl"clary of the Intel'jor's St:llldflnis 1'01"Rchllbililatioll

I, 1\ pl'Operty wilt bc used as it was historicldly or be givCll a new
use that requires minimal changc to its distinctive malerials, featurcs,
spaces, and spatial rellltiollships.

2, Thc historic character of a property wilt be retained ami
preserved. The removal of distinctive matcrials 01'allcl'illion of feMmes,
spaces, and spatial re!lltiollships thai characterize IIPl'OPCf'tywitt he
avoided.

3. Each pl'Opcrty will hc rccoguizcd as a physicalrccord of its tillle,
place, and lISC. Changes thnt crealc a falsc sens of histnricnl
developlJlcnt. such as adding conjectural feall!rCS or CIClllClltSfrom olher
historic properties, will not be undertakell.

4. Chnnges to a property that have acquired hisloric significance in
thcir own right will be retaincd and preserved.

5. Distinctive materials, featurcs, finishcs, alld cl)llstructiOll
techniques or examples of cmftsmallship that characterize il properly will
be preserved.
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6. Deteriorated historic fcalures will be repaired ralher than
replaced. Where the severity of deterioration requires replacement of a
distinctive feature, the new feature will match the old in design, color,
\eXlllu:s, IIncl, where possible, male rials. Replacement of missing features
will be substantiated by doclimentary ilnd physical evidence.

7. Chemical or physical! rcalments, if appropriate, will be IIndertakcll
using the gelltlest means possible. Treatments that cause damage 10
historic materials will nul be used.

8. Archcologic.tl resources wilt be protected and preserved in place
IfsllCh resources Illilst be disturbed, mitigation measures will be
undcrlHkcn.

9. New additions, cxleriOl alterations, or related new conslruclion
will 1101destroy Ilislorlc IllHlllrials, features, and spatia I relal ionships thilt
characterh:e lhe property. The new work shall be differentiilled from lhe
old and will be compatible with the historic materials, features, size, scale
llnd proportion, Bud massing to protect the integrity of tile propc.;rty lInd its
environment.

Hl. New additions "ml adjacent or related new construction will be
undertaken in stich a manner tltul, if removed in the future, the esscnthll
form and integrity of the historic property and its envil'Onl1lent would be
lInim[1airccl.

Guidelincs fOl' Rchabililating Ilistoric Huihlings

Introdllctiilll

In Rehabil itat ion, hisloric build ing materials ami character-de I'ining featll res
arc protected and nlililltaincd as they ,He in the treatment. Preservation
however, un assuillption is 1ll,It!e prior to work that existing historic fabric
has become dnnlagcd or deteriorated over time and, as a result, marc
repair allt! replacemellt will bc rCljllired. Thus, latitude is given in the
Stalldards [or 1?e/wilifitat;oH (lild Gllidelines [or Relw!Jili{(J(ioll 10
replace extcnsively dcteriorated. damaged, or missing fcatmes lJ!;ing either
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tmdilionul or substitute materials. Rchubi litut ion includcs an opportunity to
make possible an efficienl contemp0rHry use lhrough altemtions and
additions.

Identify, Retain, and Preserve Historic Miltcrials "Ild Features

Like Preservation, guidance for lhe tl'ealmellt Rehabilitation begins with
recommendations to identify the form and delailing ul' those architectural
materiuls and features that are important in defining Ihe building's historic
character ilnd which must be retained in order to preserve that character.
Therefore, guidance on idellli[yillg, retailling, (/1/(1preserving
c1ulfacler~definiIlg features is always givell first. The character of a
historic building may be defined hy the 1'01'111and detailing or exlerior
materials, such as masonry, wood, illlcllllctal; exlerior [!Jatmes, such as
roofs, porches, and windows; inlerior mutcl'iaIs, sllch as plaster llnd paint;
and interior features, such as moldings Hnd slairways, room configuration
and spatilll relationships, as well as slructural ilnd mechanical systems.

Protect and Maintain Historic Mlilcriuls and &wl.l.!.ID

After identifying those materials alld featurcs that arc importantllnd mllst
be retained in the process of Rehabilitation work, the protecting ami
maintaining them are addressed. Protection generully involves the leasl
degree of intervention llnd is preparlllory to other work. For example,
protection includes the maintenance of historic malel'illl through treatments
such as rust removal, caulking, limited paint removnl, and re-application of
protective coating; the cycl ical cleaning of roof gutter systcms; OJ'
inslallation of fencing, alarm systems and other lemporary protective
measures. Although a historic building will usually require Illore extensive
work, an overall evaluation of its physical conditiun should always begin at
this level.

!~pj]ir Historic Malerials and rellt\l[Q~

Nexl, when the physical condition of characler~denl1illg materials and
features warrants additionlll work repairi,,!: is recommcnded.
Rehabilitation guidance for the repair of hisloric malerials SllCh liS

masonry, wood, and architectural metals again bcgins with the least degree



of interventiolt possible such as patching, piccing-in, splicing, consolidating,
or othcrwise rcinforcing or upgrading them llcconling 10 rccognized
prcservation mel hods. Repairing lllso includcs the limited replacement ill
kind ~ or w ilh compatible stlh.~titllte material ~ of extensively
deteriorated or lllissilig parIs of featurcs whcnlhere arc surviving
prolotypes (fur example, brackets, dentils, sleps, pluster, or portions of
slate or tile roufing). Although using the snmc kind of llHlterinl is always
the preferred oplion, substitute material is acceptable if Ihe form und
design as well as \lIC substitule material itself convey the visual
appearance of thc rcmaining parts of the feature and finish.

Replace DetcriQrated Historic Materials illid FCilturCS

Following rcpllir ill the hierarchy, Rehabilitation guidance is provided for
replacing <HIentire characteHlcfining feature with new material because
the level of dcterioration or damage of materials precludes repair ( for
example, all exterior cornice; an interior staircase; or a complete porch or
storefronl). If the esselltial form ami detailing arc still evident so lh(lt the
physical evidellce can be used to re~estnblish the fenture as an integral
part of the rehabilitation, then its replacement is appropriate. Like the
guidallce ror repair, the preferred option is always replacemcnt of thc
entire feature in kind, lhat is, with the same material. Because this
approach lllay nol always be technically or economically feasible,
provisiolls arc made to consider the use of a compatible substitutc material

It shoul,llle Ilotcd that, while Ihe Nlllional Plll"k Service guidelines
reconullend the lcplaccment of un entire chllracter~definil1g fcature that is
extellsivc!y dcleriol"llted, tlley Ilever rccommclHJ removal and replllcement
with new material of a featul'e that -- although damaged or dcteriorated --
cuuld reasullably be l'epail'ed and thus prescrved.

Design fur the Replacement of Missing Historic Features

Whelllln elllirc inlerior or exteri~r feature is missing (for example, and
entrance, or Cllst irOll facade; or II principal staircase), it no longer plays a
role in physically defining the historic c1ml'acter of the building unless it can
be accurately recovcred in form and detailing through the process of
carefully documcnting the hislOrieal appearance. Although accepting the
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loss is 0l1Cpossibility, where an importflnt architectural fCflture is missing,
its replacement is always recolTlmended in thc Rchabilitntion guidelines llS
tile first or preferred, course of action. Thus, id adequllte historical,
pictorial and physical doculllentation ex ists so thai tbe feature Inay be
llccuralely reproduced, and if it is desirablc to rc-estahlish the fcatmc as
part of the building's historical appearance, then dcsigning and constructing
a new feature based on such information is appropriate. However. a
second acceptable option fOl' the rcplacemclll featurc is a ncw design thaI
is compat ible with the rcmaining dHiracter-de nn ing fcal Ufes of the historic
building. The new design should always take into aeco\lntthe sizc, scale,
and material of the historic building itsel f and, most importantl y, should bc
clearly differentiated so that a false historical Hppearance is !lot crcated.

Alterations/Additions for the New Use

Some exterior and interior alterations to a historic building nrc generally
needed to assure its continued use, but il is most important that such
alterations do !lot radically change, obscure, or destroy clHlfflcter~definillg
spaces, materials, features, or finishes. Aitellltions may irlclude providing
addition aI parking space on an exist ing historic bui Iding site; cutting new
entrances 01' windows on secondary elevations; insel'ling an additional
floor; installing an entirely new mechanical system; or crcnting an alriulll
or light well. Alteration may also include the selective rCllloval of bu iltlil1g~
or other features of the C[lvil'Olll11entor building site that are in!rllsive amI
lherefore detract from Ihe overall hisloric character.

The construction of an exterior mlditiOIl 011a historic builtling muy seem to
be essential for the new use, but it is emphasized ill the Rehabilitntioll
guidelines that such new additions should he avoided, j f pllssible, Hnd
considered only after it is determined that those needs CHnnot be mct hy
altering secondary, i.e., non charactcr-defirLing intcrior spaces. If, aftcr a
thorough eva luation of interior solutions. an exterior additiOlI is sl ill judgcd
to be the only viable alternative, it should be designed and constructcd to
be clearly differentiated from the historic building and so that the
character-definillg features are not radically changed, obscured, dflnlflge(l,
or destroyed.
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New Additions to HistOl-icBuildings (Secretary of the Interior
Standards)

Recommende(l

Placing functions and services required for the new use in llon-character-
defining interior spaces nlther tlum constructing a new ilddillon.

Constructing a new additioll so thallherc is the least possible loss of
historic materials and so that character-defining features afC not obscured,
d,llnaged, or destroyed.

Designing a new addition in a manuel' that makes clear whal is historic and
what is new.

Considering the design for an attached exterior addition inlerms of ils
relationship to the hislode building as well as the historic district or
neighborhood. Design for the new work may be contemporary-or may
reference design motifs from the historic building and be compatible in
terms of mass, materials, relationship of solids to voids, and color.

Placing a new addition on a non-character-defining elevation and limiting
the size and scale in relationship to the historic building.

Designing a rooflop addilion when required for the new lise, that is set
hack from the wall plane and is inconspicuous as possible when viewed
from the strect.

Not Recommended

Expanding the size of the historic building by constructing a new addition
when the ncw use could bc met by altering non-charactcr-defining interior
spaces.

Attaching a new additiOll so that the character-defining features of the
historic building me obscured, damaged, or destroyed.
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Duplicating the exact form, material, style, and detailing of the historic
building in a new addition so that the new work appear!>to be parI of the
historic building .

Imitating a historic style or period of architecture ill a new
addition.Designing and constructing new additions that result in the
diminution or loss of the historic character of the resource, including its
design, materials, workmanship, location, or selling.
Designing a new addition that obscures, damages, or UC:itroyscharacter-
defining fcaturesofthe historic building .

Designing and constructing new additions that result in the diminution or
loss of the historic character of the resource, including its design, materials,
workmanship, location, or setting.

Designing a new addition that obscures, damages, or cle:itroyscharacter-
defining features of the historic building. Designing ilnd canst meting new
additions that result in the diminution or loss of the historic character of the
resource, including its design, materials, workmanship, location, orsetLing.

Designing a new addition that obscures, damages, or destroys eharactel'-
defining features of the historic huilding.

Constructing a rooftop addition so that the historic appearance of the
building is radically ch,mged.

Secretary of the Interim"s Health and Safety COIl.'iidenltions

Recommended

J dentifying the historic building's character-defining spaces, features, and
finishes so that code-required work will not result ill their damage or loss.

Complying with health and safety codes, including seismic code
requirements, in such a manner that character-defining spaces, features,
and finishes are preserved.



Removing tox ic building materials only aOcr thorough testing has been
conducted find only aftcr less il\vllsivc nblltell1Cntmcthods have bcen
shown 10hc inadequate.

Providing workers with appropriate personal protective equipment for
hazards fOlilldin the worksile.

Working with lucal code ort"icials to invesligate !'>ysICJlls,mcthods, or
devices of equivalent or superior cffectiveness and sarety to those
prescribed by code so that unnecessary alterations cun be avoided.

Upgrading historic !'>tairwnysIInd elevlltors to meet health and safety
codes in a manner that assures their preservation, i.e., so l1UlIthey arc not
damaged or obscured.

Installing SCllsitivelydesigned fire suppression systems, such as sprinkler
systcms that result ill retention of historic features and finishes.

Applying fire-retardnllt contings, such as illtUrtlCSCCll1paints, which expand
during fire to add lhermal protection to stecl.

Addillg a new stairway or elevator to meet health and safety codes in a
manllel' that preserves adjilccnt chufllcter-defining features and spaces.

Placing a code-required stairwl.lYor elevator that canHOtbe
accommodated within tile historic building in a new exterior addition. Such
an additiull SllOtlIIIbe on an illCOllSpicuotlselevlltion,

Not Recoll1l1leluled

Undertaking code-required alterutiolls to l\building or site before
identifying those spaces, feuturcs, or finishcs which arc character-defining
and mllst therefore be preserved.,
Altering, dflllwging, or destroying character-defining spaces, features, and
finishes while making modifications to ilbuilding or site to comply with
safety codes.
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Destroying historic interior features and finishes without careful testing
and without considering less invaSive abatement llIcthods.

Removing unheallhflll building muterials w ithollt regard to personal and
environmental safety.

Making changes 10historic bui Idings without first exploring cqu iVillcnt
health amI safety system!'>,methods, or devices thatl1lay be less danHiging
\0 historic spnces, features, and finishes.

Damaging or obscuring historic stairways and elevators or altering
adjacent spaces in the process of doing work to meet code requiremcnts.

Covering chlHacter-defining wood features with fire-re~istant sheathing
which rcsults in altering their visual appearancc.

Using fire-retardant coatings if they damage or obscure character-defining
features.

Radicall y changing, damaging, or destroying character-defining spaces,
features, or finishes when adding a new code-required stairway or
elevator.

Constructing 11 new addition to accommodate code~l'l::qtlirt:dstain; and
elevators on character-defining elevations highly visible from the strcet, 01'

where it obscures, damages, or destroys character-dcl'illillg rcalmes.

IIlstoric Property Owners

Incentives arc available to owners of properties individual Iy listed 011tile
National Rcgister of Historic Places, or to owners of contributing
properties to a historic district on the National Register of Historic Places.
Qualifications for listing mc determined by the historic and/or architectural
significance of the building.

The -degree and the amount of original fac<lderetention, association of the
bu i1dingwith historicall y important persons lind/or events, and the I1geof
the building (usually 50 years old or older) are impol'1an!factors inlhe
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National Register nomination process. Once a building has altaine~
National Register status, tax incentives may be used 10 aid in rehnbilitutloll,
grants may become available, and a historic sign can be installed.

Tilx Credits

Federal and State Tax Credits .• Twenty percent income lax credit for the
rehabi Iital ion of incomc- produci ng proper! ies (induslri ai, commercia I, or
rental). Improvements may be depreciated over 27.5 years for renla!
rcsitleniial property, and over 31.5 years for lIoll-residential property.
Rehabilitation standards (SecrClal'Y of the Interior's Standards for
RchubilitHlion) are established by the National Park Service and llre
recognized by the National Register.

Local Properly Tax Abatements~· The local tax abatement program
lowers the increase in properly taxes that occm after improvements arc
done to properties individually lisled on the National Register, or to
properties that afe contributing to a historic district. In addition to
improvements made to existing historic structures, new construction ill
hisloric districts is also eligible for lhe tax abatement program.

The taxable value must increase by 5°AI uner the improvements are made,
a minimulIl of$25,000 mu!)t be spent on the improvements to the building,
the improvements must be consistent with the Secretary of the Interior's

, Standards for Rehabilitation, and the abatement mils! be requested before
obtaining n building permit. The abatement application is reviewed by the
Helena/Lewis and Clark Historic Preservation Commission, with public
hearings before the Helena City Commission and the Lewis and Clark
County Commissioners.

Historic Sign Programs

State Sign Program·· Properties individually listed on the National
Register, or properties that arc contributing to a historic district, are eligible
for an historic sign through the State Historic Preservation office, Funding
for the State sign program is assisted by bed tax monies. Signs cost
$25.00 and can be mounted onlhc building or in the yard.
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Please contactlhe City of Helena Planning Department to determine if
your property is eligible for the historic sign program.

HelenalLewis and Clilrk County Historic Signs-- The Helena/Lewis and
Clark Historic Preservation commission (HPC) has established a local
historic sign program to identify in~lividlla'i properties inlhe city and [he
county that are not currently eligible for the State Historic Preservation
Office sign program. The local sign program applies to properties that
contribute to our local heritnge through their architectural character or
association with persons and events who have shaped our history.

Demolition Review

Demolition Review of Historic Properties -- Individuals wanting to
demolish a property that is individually listed on the National Register of
Historic Places, or is identified as contributing to one of the historic
districts located in the city, mllst first obtain a demolition permit in
accordance with Chapter 39 of the Helena Zoning Ordinance: Public
hearings are held before the Helena/Lewis and Clark Historic
Preservation Commission and the Helena City COlllmissioll.

If the request for demolition is denied by the City Commission, no fllrther
demolition permit application may be considered for the same propcrty for
six months unless the City Commission finds that the circumstances have
changed sufficient to warrant a new application. Please conlact the City
Planning Department to detcl'mine if your property is iJentificd liS a
contributing property in n historic district.

Awards

Historic Preservation Awards -- Each year dllfing NatiOllul Historic
Preservation Week (the second week in May), the Helena/Lewis und
Clark Historic Preservation Commission publicly recognizes individuals for
their historic preservation efforts in the city and the county.



Historic P.'cscrvation Handout Log .~ Available from the City
Planning 1>epm'lment

1. Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation
2. The National Register of Historic Places
3. Historic Preservation and Historic Properties
4. What is the National Historic Preservation Act?
5. Questions and Answers about "SHPO"
6. What arc the National Register Criteria?
7. What is Section 106 Review?
8. Questions and Answers about Historic Properties Survey
9. What arc the Historic Preservation Tax Incentives?
"10. Zoning ami Historic Preservation
11. Is there Archeology in Your Community?
12. Choosing an Archeological Consultant
13. When Preservation Commissions Go to Court - A Summary of

Treatment Challenges to Ordinances and Commission Decisions
14. Local Preservation ~A Selected Biography
15. Repointing Mortar Joints in Historic Brick Buildings
16. Conserving Energy in Historic Buildings
17. Roofing fol' Historic Buildings
18. Dangers of Abrasive Cleaning to Historic Buildings
19. Preservation of Historic Glazed Architectural Terra Cotta
20. Aluminum and Vinyl Siding on Historic Buildings
21. The Repair of Historic Wooden Windows
22. Rehabilitating Historic Storefronts
23. Preservation of Historic Pigmented Structural Glass
24. New Exterior Additions to Historic Buildings: Preservation Concerns
25. Preservation of Historic Concrete: Problems and General Approaches
26. The Use of Substitute Materials on Historic Building Exteriors
27. Architectural Character: Identifying Visual Aspects of Historic Buildings
28. Rehabilitating Interiors for Historic Buildings
29. Repair and Replacement of I1istoric Wooden Shingle Roofs
30. Preservation of Historic Barns
31. Repairing Historic Flat Plaster: Walls and Ceilings
32. Preservation of Historic Signs
33. Fire Safety Retrofitting in Historic Buildings
34. Main Street Guidelines: Keeping Up Appearances Storefrollt Guidelines
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35. Main Street Guidelines: Public Improvements on Main Street
36. Main Street Guidelines: Improving Rear Entrances and Alleyways
37, Main Street Guidelines: Signs [or Main Street
38. Main Street Guidelines: Awnings and Canopies 011 Main Street
39, Preservation Tech Notes: Exterior Woodwork
40. Preservation Tech Notes: Finishes
41. Preservation Tech Notes: Doors
42. Preservation Tech Notes: Historic Interior Spaces
43. Troubleshooting Old Windows
44. Cedar Shake and Shingle Bureau Design and Application Manual for

New Roof Construction
45. Piecing Together Your House's History
46. Facts About Numinating a Property to the National Register of

Historic Places
47. Heart of Helella Walking Tour Brochure
48. 71lC Heart of Helena: A Historical Overview
49. Design GuideUnes for Improvements ill the Downtown Helena

l-Iistoric District
50. Information about Helena's Historic Districts
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Hclcnll/Lewls ami Clarl{ Hisloric Prcscnlltion Program

The Historic Preservatioll Commission fOl' Helena Hnd Lewis und Clark
County is dc<!iclllcd to the preservation or tile historic and prehistoric
resources of Helena and Lewis unci Chll'le County. The nine member
Helena/Lewis & Clark Historic Preservation Commission serves in nn
ndvisory capacity to local govcrnmcill entities unci agencies that rnallllge
historic resources. Through city and county governmcnl<ll nction, the
Commission is charged with insurillg 1l1athistoric preservation concerns
arc considered al all levels of City-County planning and aTC inCOrp0l"ilICd in
projects lhrollghoullhc arca.

A preservation office has been established for the purpose of both
gathering informatiollthrough historical surveys and dispensing
preservation information to the generuJ public, including information about
criteria for nomination to the National Regisler, federal regulations,
Secretary of Interior standards, llnd directions to sources for technical
assistance including some funding,
For more information ubout allY of these programs, contact:

City Pllllllling DCI}llI·tmcnt >I<316 NOl·th Parl< Avenue
Helelill MT 59623 >I<447-8490
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